
Reach out ad
Vancouver (CUP) - When it cornes,
to eavesdropping, the days of
shady lookingoperatives creeping
stealthily around a house planiting
"bugs" in the walls and phone are
quickly disappearing.
pPolice can now monitor

private conversations in a room or
building without even going near
their target, thanks to rapidly
developing echnology.

Surve lance techniques are
becoming so sophisticated aà
police wiietapcan b. placed on
someQne's . phone slmply by
punichirig the phonenumber into
i VDT unit several miles away.:

And police use of surveillance
against politiival'activlsts is steedily
increasing across the country.

Th ese points were made ai a
'ecent - Vancouver wcwkshop,
Where Don Stewart, head of the'
Civil Liberties Action Security
Project, caliedB.C. "ýtb. wiretUp-

ping capital of Canhada."
Stewart called surveillance'"a

complete and absolute intrusion
into our lives. You really canpt
know how much' of an invasion of
privacy it *is until you sit down and
readtthe transcrîpts. They know
more about you than you do
yourseif."

Citing lawyers jurnalists, BC
Tel employees, and civil servarQts"
as sources,. Stewart said the.-
RCMP, the Coordinated, Law
EnforcenMent Agency, and BC tel
f requently work together to place
wîretapping on phonies-.

Stewart sali a BC -Tel
ermployee reçenitly -tèstified in
court that he had persorially
placed 400 Wiretapsmin the last four
years in ii s province. He added
that the wiretapping proces t
becoming more eff icient and
streamllned. '

Ià tap so i
"eThe -entlre process usuaily

takes less than one houi âand
somnetimes as littie as 20 mi nutes."

Stewart d escribed ýa, typical
wretapping process:

Afte-r obtaining authorization
f rom a Supremne orCounty Court.
judge (required o yinca1
where evidence is needed for
prosecution) the police ,phone
one of two technicians in',the
secu r4t diisoribf BC Tel. The~y ln
tum connect wires fromf the target
phone-to the "intercept room" in
a polie facilit.

Police lape recordes are
activated when lb. targeî ohone is

rnoney. The. ffteen dollar feincludes
The essay fl,,ot deslgned, to titorlàt héip for students 1efore

test stydents' knowledge but and after thi.e eafftx.
rather to test proficiency in seven If a s1udent faits the exam;ui14
specific areas: contenit, structure~, 44 per cent do, lie or àiéýi
paragraphing,, sentence struçture, réquired to take a rètmediar
gramnmar, word usage, and punfc- writing course provded lby the~
tOftion spelIing. &-University.

Dr. Lorna McCallumn, ad-, This ouse which costs sixty
mrrwiistrator of the examn, com- dollars, Eovërs ?"esmejitiàl writing
ments'on the exam's latent: "The Ms adfvoýsaprxmîl
exarns are designed as a s rv ce Io i rofiruction over a
students to help îhenii witb ibeir w:k ife
writing problems." caimas,'Ste ve euIize students will b. taktng a

full course Ioad as weil as the.m e o n e course, the course is structured so
the' students are flot over-

wretap-A nexperienced lawyter burdenied. For example,,instruc-
-aIý -dlifithà fiur "ws nt tors mnay provide ciass tinie faf~
out hine- -written assigini.fits."

the. Cibaitoe-iô dtfeat Bill C157 accordlng to MçCalIun.
{therop~1!N~aton t crate She comments, "We circu late

a civilian sectfy" ystem) also aquesioinnaire to ahit stdents
,pole a th wokfiop.after the course. Most of the

deThis bill w'illI- lgalize conîments were positive lrcluding
pg.etvthihit weg've heard t*<ithtIisuch responses- as, 'shàuld be
and more," said Macay4 I'1*wilt
widen the RCMP>s po*èrs.There
is a certain amfouaI of fear, anger
and frus ration over this biIl,and it
affects e-veryone, flot just the
radicals in this, room."
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